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So, I have been requested to do a seminar on grhasta life. I am not a grhasta though, I am
Vanaprasta. So by giving prabhupada’s words, I can speak, even though I am not a
grhasta, I still give a grhasta seminar. Because, I am not speaking my own words. I am
giving the teachings of Prabhupad.
So, to invoke the mercy of great acharya, Srila Prabhupada, first, I would like to say some
mantras:
vande 'haà çré-guroù çré-yuta-pada-kamalaà çré-gurün vaiñëaväàç ca
çré-rüpaà sägrajätaà saha-gaëa-raghunäthänvitaà taà sa-jévam
sädvaitaà sävadhütaà parijana-sahitaà kåñëa-caitanya-devaà
çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän saha-gaëa-lalitä-çré-viçäkhänvitäàç ca
nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale
çrémate bhaktivedänta-sväminn iti nämine
namas te särasvate deve gaura-väëé-pracäriëe
nirviçeña-çünyavädi-päçcätya-deça-täriëe
I have written one article, which is posted in the internet, called “spiritual perfection in
householder life’. Our ISKCON temple in Pune is publishing a manual for a householder.
And they asked me to write an article for their book. So, my article is one chapter in their
book. And anyone can read my article. It is in English. If you can read English, you can
read my article. Go to www.iskconstandards.com and there is a link, that will take you to
my article.
So, this householder life, if it is conducted according to the instructions of the great
acharyas, very powerful tool for obtaining spiritual perfection. So, what is the meaning of
spiritual perfection? Spiritual perfection means to awaken the dormant love of God,
which is currently lying within the heart.
So, within the Vedic culture, therefore different ashrams: brahmachari, grhasta,
vanaprasta, sanyasi. In any one of these four ashrams, there is sufficient tool for
awakening love of God within the heart, if it is conducted according to the instructions of
the spiritual master.
So Prabhupada was giving a lecture in Gorakhpur, India on 12th February 1971. He was
talking about the twelve mahajanas. These are the great authorities in the bhakti.
Prabhupada calls them Krishna’s GBC. So, these original GBCs Prabhupada said, seven
are grhastas and five are brahmacharis. The twelve great authorities in bhakti, seven are
grhastas and five are brahmacharis.
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Lord Brahma – Grhasta
Narada muni – Brahmachari
Lord Siva – Grhasta
Kumaras – Brahmachari
Lord Kapila dev – Brahmachari
Swavayam bhuva manu – Grhasta
Prahlada maharaj – Grhasta
Janaka maharaj – Grhasta
Grandfather Bhishma – Brahmachari
Bali maharaj – Grhasta
Sukadev Gosvami – Brahmachari
Yamaraj – Grhasta.
So, we don’t want brahmachari’s and sanyais’s to get discouraged. So we have a loop hole
for brahmachari’s and sanyasis filled in my room. If you count the four Kumaras as four,
brahmacharis and sanyasis win. They are actually are four. So actually, there is truly
fifteen mahajanas and brahmacharis win. But, that is not the way, traditionally, the
mahajanas are listed. They are always listed twelve mahajanas. Kumaras are taken as a
group – candidate one. Therefore, the grhastas actually win. So the brahmacharis and
sanyasis can take the esoteric understanding of there was someone.
So, Prabhupada points out that anyone who knows the science of Krishna can become a
mahajana, a great transcendentalist. So, the householder should not think, Oh, I am
trapped in the door at well. The householder should realise that I have equal facility as
with the brahmacharis and sanyasis for becoming pure devotee of Krishna. Just as the
brahmacharis and sanyasis can follow the order of spiritual master to become perfect, the
same way, the householder can follow the order of spiritual master to become perfect. So,
prabhus and matajis, it is not your ashrams, it is how dedicated you are in following the
orders of spiritual master. That is the choice that each and every one has to make. You
get to choose how much you want to be dedicated in following the orders of your spiritual
masters orders, it is your choice. Would you like to be a little bit dedicated and get a little
bit of Krishna consciousness or would you like to be completely dedicated and experience
a whole ocean of Krishna consciousness. It is your choice. Actually, oceans and oceans of
bliss available. This is described by Srila Rupa Goswami. I have been mentioning this
verse in many of my classes, may be the other day I have mentioned.
tuëòe täëòaviné ratià vitanute tuëòävalé-labdhaye
karëa-kroòa-kaòambiné ghaöayate karëärbudebhyaù spåhäm
cetaù-präìgaëa-saìginé vijayate sarvendriyäëäà kåtià
no jäne janitä kiyadbhir amåtaiù kåñëeti varëa-dvayé
Rupa Gosvami says, I do not know how much nectar these two syllables have produced.
What are those two syllables? Krish na. I don’t know, how much nectar, these two
syllables produce, because, when I vibrate Krishna, He dances on my tongue and there are
so much nectar that my one little tongue cant capture all that nectar. So, Krishna, you can
kindly give me millions of tongues. Then I can capture at least a little bit more of that
nectar. And when those two syllables enter the holes of my ears, there is so much nectar
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‘WOW’. My two little ears are given up to capture that nectar. So, I need billions and
trillions of ears to capture that nectar, at least little bit more of that nectar. And when
Krishna dances on the courtyard of my heart, my mind is completely conquered and I am
stunned in a state of transcendental wonder. So, this verse applies equally to
brahmacharis, grhastas, vanaprastas and sanyasis. You don’t have to be a sanyasi to taste
Krishna prem.
Bhakti Vinoda Thakur has written - one day while engaged in householder activities, my
house transformed into Goloka vrindavana. So, the key is you can’t think as your house,
you can’t think as your wife, you can’t think as your husband, your kids, your bank
account, your scooter. There is a nice song written by Bhakti Vinoda in this connection.
He teaches the perfect mood for the householders:
'ämära' bolite prabhu! äre kichu näi
tumi-i ämära mätra pitä-bandhu-bhäi
O Lord, nothing further remains that may be called "mine." Father, friend, brother-You
alone are all these to me.
bandhu, därä, suta, sutä-tava däsé däs
sei to' sambandhe sabe ämära prayäs
My friends, wife, sons and daughters are now Your servants and maidservants. Whatever
care I take for them is only as they are related to You.
dhana, jana, gåha, dära 'tomära' boliyä
rakhä kori ämi mätro sevaka hoiyä
Declaring that my wealth, family members, home, and wife are truly Yours, I continue as a
mere servant to dutifully protect them.
tomära käryera tore uparjibo dhan
tomära saàsäre-vyaya koribo vahan
For the purpose of Your service I will earn money and bear the expense of maintaining
Your household.
bhälo-manda nähi jäni sevä mätro kori
tomära saàsäre ämi viñaya-praharé
I know nothing of what is good or bad; I simply render my service. I am but a watchman
set to guard the properties of Your household.
tomära icchäya mora indriya-cälanä
çravana, darçana, ghräna, bhojana-väsanä
I exercise my senses only according to Your direction, and thus I desire to hear, see, smell,
and taste.
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nija-sukha lägi' kichu nähi kori är
bhakativinoda bole, tava sukha-sär
I no longer do anything for my own pleasure. Bhaktivinoda says, "Your pleasure is the
essence of everything."
So, if the householder will adopt this mood, he becomes paramahamsa. Prabhupada one
time said, the grhastas who were assisting in preaching mission, they are in the highest
order of sanyas, they were paramahamsas. So, there are different rules for different
ashrams. Brahmachari addresses every woman as mataji. He doesn’t intermingle with
opposite sex. He absorbs deeply and study, in preaching work, in puja, in developing all
the saintly qualities. And the householder - he has a different duty. He takes a wife. He
takes the responsibility to deliver her from the cycle of birth and death. The wife is not
accepted as a machine for sex enjoyment. She is taken as partner in Krishna
consciousness. So, Prabhupada has given very nice instruction on householders. When
we joined the movement back in 60’s, the early devotees, we were all hippies. We know
nothing about Hindu culture or Vaishnava principles. We didn’t know anything, nothing.
Prabhupada did teach us absolutely everything. We were actually ‘the free love
movement’, our hippy movement – Free Love. There was no restriction on sex pleasure in
hippies’ movement. But Prabhupadas mercy was so powerful. The nectar of Krishna
Consciousness is so unbelievably sweet that we can give up the sex life easily and becomes
happily situated in brahmacharis, grhastas, vanaprastas, sanyasis.
Actually, in this Vedic culture, everyone is a brahmachari. Prabhupada says, those who
use sex only for producing Krishna Conscious children are also brahmacharis, grhastabrahmachari. So, that means, we have five kinds of brahmacharis in ISKCON.
Brahmachari brahmacharis
Brahmacharini brahmacharis
Grhasta brahmacharis
Vanaprasta brahmacharis and
Sanyas brahmacharis.
Brahmachari, brahmachari, brahmachari, brahmachari, brahmachari. That is the ISKCON
brahmachari means, one who use sex only for procreation. There is nothing wrng with
sex, if it is used according to the religious principles.
balaà balavatäà cähaà
käma-räga-vivarjitam
dharmäviruddho bhüteñu
kämo 'smi bharatarñabha
Krishna says in Bhagavad-gita, chapter -7, text number 11 that sex is me, if it is according
to religious principles, that is me.
But, sex, which is not according to religious principles, that is the gateway to hell. Even
though it is pleasurable, that pleasure is only lasts for a second, then you dragged down to
hell. But if one can restrain his senses and use that only for Krishna according to the
religious principles, you can live in Vaikunta, you can live in Goloka, in every minute,
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meditating in the pastimes of Krishna, the husband and wife can talk about Krishna, the
whole family can get-together and talk about Krishna everyday, you see
mac-citta mad-gata-prana
bodhayantah parasparam
kathayantas ca mam nityah
tusyanti ca ramanti ca
The thoughts of My pure devotees dwell in Me, their lives are fully devoted to My service,
and they derive great satisfaction and bliss from always enlightening one another and
conversing about Me.
So, the sex pleasure gives us a brief heavenly pleasure for instant only and then it is gone.
While, if you go deep, deep, deep in to Krishna bhaktiras, it becomes sweeter, sweeter and
sweeter for the whole family. This is how a man can remain brahmachari the whole life,
be completely happy. The karmis can’t imagine how you can be a brahmachari, it must be
hell. They can’t understand how the Hare Krishna devotees can practice celibacy, the
whole life in bliss. This reminds us that sloka in the Bhagavad-gita.
yä niçä sarva-bhütänäà tasyäà jägarti saàyamé
yasyäà jägrati bhütäni sä niçä paçyato muneù
What is night for all beings is the time of awakening for the self-controlled, and the time
of awakening for all beings is night for the introspective sage
So, what is the time awakening for the karmi? Sex life. That is what braves them up.
That is what awakens them up. But for devotees that is simply the darkness of the night.
So, in this way, he has completely opposite mentality. Prabhupada said, Freud was
correct, the famous psychologist, the Sigmund Freud, everything revolves around sex.
Prabhupada said for the material life it is right. So, please prabhus and matajis we don’t
live in this material world, we live with Krishna, we live with Prabhupad, we live with the
great acharyas, we open our hearts to all the gurus, all the vaishnavas, we invite all
vaishnavas to live within our hearts. In this way, we do not live in this material world.
The four Kumaras they might have nothing aware about this sex pleasure. Lord Brahma
wanted Kumaras get married and have children. They said, no way, we will remain
brahmacharis. Then Brahma became so angry that then Siva came out of His forehead. So,
the Kumaras have a happy life as brahmachari. Were they frustrated brahmacharis? No.
completely blissful. We don’t want to be entangled with wife and children. We just want
totally entangled with Krishna, Krishna, Krishna, Krishna.
So, this principle of having brahmachari is very important thing. The brahmachari
ashram is the most important institution, educational institution. It is meant for training
two kinds of men, the detached men and the attached men. Those who are detached they
remain brahmachari and someday they become sanyasi. Those who are attached become
grhasta. But they become grhastas based with a mood of detachment. They cannot fully
manifest detachment; they carry that mood with them. Grhasta life means detached life.
Detached from sense pleasure. If a householder is attached with sense pleasure, is he
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called a grhasta? No, No, No, No. he is called griha-medhi. So, our householder, they
have a choice. Will we be grhasta? Will we be griha-medhi? If I am griha-medhi, I can
have sex pleasure anytime I want, I have a wife, I have a private apartment, I have no
restrictions. That is real griha-medhi meant. But, actually that is called dark well, becaue
the more you get into sense pleasure, the more you lose your Krishna consciousness. You
may gratify your senses, but you won’t be happy.
I have been married and my wife is sitting here now, Vishnupriya Devi Dasi. We married
since 1984. That means almost 29 years married. We remain brahmachari the whole time,
strict brahmachari. I am not saying that every householder should do that, because
householder life is meant for producing children. But Prabhupada said if a householder
do not want to have sex life, that is very good. They can remain brahmachari. They can
do that. There is a very nice verse in Srimad Bhagavatam, 7th canto. Srila Prabhupada
talks about the rules and regulations for the householders and sanyasis. I recommend that
all householders should study this verse very carefully. If you have some paper, you can
note it down. 7th canto, chapter 12, text number11.
etat sarvaà gåhasthasya
samämnätaà yater api
guru-våttir vikalpena
gåhasthasyartu-gäminaù
TRANSLATION
All the rules and regulations apply equally to the householder and the sannyäsé, the
member of the renounced order of life. The gåhastha, however, is given permission by the
spiritual master to indulge in sex during the period favorable for procreation.
PURPORT
It is sometimes misunderstood that a gåhastha, a householder, is permitted to indulge in
sex at any time. This is a wrong conception of gåhastha life. In spiritual life, whether one
is a gåhastha, vänaprastha, sannyäsé or brahmacäré, everyone is under the control of the
spiritual master. For brahmacärés and sannyäsés there are strong restrictions on sexual
indulgence. Similarly, there are strong restrictions for gåhasthas. Gåhasthas should indulge
in sex life only in accordance with the order of the guru. Therefore it is mentioned here
that one must follow the orders of the spiritual master (guru-våttir vikalpena). When the
spiritual master orders, the gåhastha may accept sex life. This is confirmed in Bhagavadgétä (7.11). Dharmäviruddho bhüteñu kämo 'smi: indulgence in sex life without
disobedience to the religious rules and regulations constitutes a religious principle. The
gåhastha is allowed to indulge in sex life during the period favorable for procreation and
in accordance with the spiritual master's order. If the spiritual master's orders allow a
gåhastha to engage in sex life at a particular time, then the gåhastha may do so; otherwise,
if the spiritual master orders against it, the gåhastha should abstain. The gåhastha must
obtain permission from the spiritual master to observe the ritualistic ceremony of
garbhädhäna-saàskära. ( Prabhupada said 50 rounds of japa, that is how we do
garbhadana samskara) Then he may approach his wife to beget children, otherwise not. A
brähmaëa generally remains a brahmacäré throughout his entire life, but although some
brähmaëas become gåhasthas and indulge in sex life, they do so under the complete
control of the spiritual master. The kñatriya is allowed to marry more than one wife, but
this also must be in accordance with the instructions of the spiritual master. It is not that
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because one is a gåhastha he may marry as many times as he likes and indulges in sex life
as he likes. This is not spiritual life. In spiritual life, one must conduct one's whole life
under the guidance of the guru. Only one who executes his spiritual life under the
direction of the spiritual master can achieve the mercy of Kåñëa. Yasya prasädäd bhagavatprasädaù If one desires to advance in spiritual life but he acts whimsically, not following
the orders of the spiritual master, he has no shelter. Yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto 'pi.
Without the spiritual master's order, even the gåhastha should not indulge in sex life.
So, by following Prabhupada’s instruction very sincerely, you become qualified to see
Krishna.
premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
So, one who remains attached to sex life they cannot see Krishna. For one who is
detached from sex life, everything is for Krishna’s satisfaction including sex life itself, if
that can be used for Krishna.
The point is nothing for my sense gratification; everything is for Krishna’s satisfaction.
When one takes that mood, then gradually, gradually, gradually Krishna become reveals
to that person. Krishna reveals himself. So, even though, it may be an austerity to give up
sense enjoyment, it’s worth it. We will have to give it up anyway, at the time of death.
Why not giving it up now, become more and more Krishna consciousness.
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